Parks, Forestry and Recreation

Sledge Hockey
Join the fun!

Fall Program:

Sledge Hockey:
Start date: October 20, 2019
End date: December 15, 2019
Time: 2:30 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.

**REGISTRATION STARTS SEPTEMBER 8th **
To register
Go to www.toronto.ca/torontofun
Call 416 338 4386 (operator assistance)
Or 416 338 0000 (touch tone registration)

Registration Bar Codes:

3247538 (Children) 6-12 ($45 city Res/$90 Non city res)
3247540 (Adult) 22+ ($67 city res/$112 non res)
3247539 Youth (13-21) ($44 city res/$89 non res)

***Please note: Hockey equipment is available for youth during the program***
Participants must bring their own CSA approved hockey helmet

For more information please contact:
Terry Chung 416 396 4071
tchung@toronto.ca

Location:
Commander Park Arena
Address: 140 Commander Blvd
Toronto, ON – M1S 3H7